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Responsibility
wc
Class of the Week:

Perseverance

Compassion Thankfulness

Our trackit light winners will
return next week

Pupil of the Week:
Dear Parents and Carers,
Welcome back after our half term break and I hope you made the best of
a week that weather wise, was very wet and windy!
I’m sure you are aware of the Governments announcement of the
relaxing of Covid-19 restrictions, particularly around mask wearing and
isolation. In schools the advice is still very much for children to isolate if
they have symptoms and remain at home if they have a confirmed or
suspected case of Covid-19. At this moment in time our Covid-19
positive cases are very low so we will no longer be expecting parents
and carers to wear masks when entering the school playground, however
you are welcome to wear a face mask if you wish. We will review our risk
assessment regarding the wearing of masks within school and make you
aware of any further changes in due course.
We are starting to re-introduce extra-curricular activities this half term
and we hope to increase this offer as we move into the summer term.
Both governors and SLT are looking at a variety of options and we will
update you in the future. A letter sharing the current activities on offer
was sent out earlier this week.
We certainly hope for a successful second half of the academic year and
the opportunity to welcome parents back into school for parents
evenings, events and celebrations. Have a great weekend and wrap up
warm.
Best wishes,
Paul Anderson
Headteacher

This is a reminder that the holiday support vouchers
issued for the half term and Easter holidays are due to
expire next week. The vouchers are worth £60 per child
and help to cover the cost of food, fuel and other
essentials during the school holidays. Please redeem
your voucher if you haven’t done so already. Most
families will have received an email voucher, this can be
found by searching for ‘Post Office Payout’ in the inbox
or spam folder. If the council does not hold an email
address for you, you should have received an Aldi gift
card via the post instead. These vouchers need to be
redeemed by next week (3rd March). Any queries can be
directed here.

The Moorfield Home and School Association
(MHSA) had their AGM on Wednesday and the
following parents and staff were voted in:

It is the 25th Anniversary of World
Book Day on Thursday 3rd March and
we are celebrating with a non-uniform
They would welcome some new members so if
day. Please send your child to school in
you have some time to give please contact Jane
party clothes or dressed as a book
on the email address above. A big thank you to all character. There is further information
of the MHSA’s efforts throughout a very
in the letter sent yesterday.
challenging couple of years.

Inspiring Creative Learners for Exciting Futures
www.moorfield.stockport.sch.uk
@MPSHazelGrove

Paul Anderson
Headteacher

"JFC Phoenix, Hazel Grove’s forward thinking, professionally coached junior football club, are recruiting for their Academy,
which feeds into their successful teams in the Manchester Youth Super League from U7 (Year 2). They train on Tuesday
evenings, with SK Football Coaching. You can join us for a taster session, by signing up
here:
https://sk-football-coaching.class4kids.co.uk/term/94.".

